I’m majoring in…Speech-Language Pathology

Degrees offered at UTEP:

- Master of Science in Speech-Language Pathology

For more information on
Sample Resumes
Interview Questions
Companies That Hire This Major

Go to Jobmine and click on the Resource Library link!

INTERNSHIP OPPORTUNITIES
Job Mine has hundreds of internship postings, log into your account today, www.utep.edu/careers.

Research at UTEP

American Speech-Language-Hearing Association Research
http://www.asha.org/research/

Internships Abroad

UTEP STUDENT ORGANIZATIONS
National Student Speech Language and Hearing Association –UTEP Chapter

PROFESSIONAL ORGANIZATIONS

ASHA-American Speech-Language-Hearing Association
This is a professional, scientific, and credentialing association for more than 130,000 members and affiliates who audiologists, speech-language pathologists, speech, language, and hearing scientists.

We encourage you to speak to an advisor, faculty or a Career Center representative to discuss your specific interests.
103 W. Union Bldg. (915) 747-5640 careers@utep.edu
TSHA-Texas Speech-Language-Hearing Association
TSHA empowers speech-language pathologists and audiologists by providing professional development, promoting the highest ethical and professional standards, and advocating for legislation and regulation necessary for members to provide evidence-based quality care for individuals with communicative disorders.

NSSLHA-National Student Speech Language Hearing Association
Founded in 1972, NSSLHA is the national organization for graduate and undergraduate students interested in the study of normal & disordered human communication. NSSLHA is the only official national student association recognized by the American Speech Language Hearing Association (ASHA).

NCVS-National Center for Voice and Speech
The NCVS was organized on the premise that a consortium of institutions is better able to acquire and maintain resources to fulfill the global mission of the sponsors than a single organization. NCVS members, although geographically separate, were linked by a common desire to fully understand the characteristics, limitations and enhancement of human voice and speech. They maintained cohesiveness by exploiting contemporary communications technology, inter-site training responsibilities, periodic conferences, and shared resources.

AAC- Augmentative and Alternative Communication Institute
The AAC Institute is a not-for-profit charitable organization dedicated to the most effective communication for people who rely on augmentative and alternative communication (AAC). A resource for: People who rely on AAC, their families and friends; Professionals and Educators; Researchers, Developers and Manufacturers; Funding and other Parties.

American Academy of Audiology
The American Academy of Audiology is the world's largest professional organization of, by, and for audiologists. The active membership of more than 10,000 is dedicated to providing quality hearing care services through professional development, education, research, and increased public awareness of hearing and balance disorders.

NCAPD-National Coalition on Auditory Processing Disorders
The mission of the National Coalition on Auditory Processing Disorders, Inc. is to assist families and individuals affected by auditory processing disorders through education, support, and public awareness as well as promoting auditory access of information for those affected by auditory processing disorders.

HSDC-Hearing Speech and Deafness Center
HSDC is a nationally unique, fully accredited independent agency offering a broad array of services tailored to help people with a variety of communication problems related to hearing loss and/or speech and language impairments.

Corspan- Corporate Speech Pathology Network
It is a non-profit organization whose mission is to educate SLPs to the area of corporate speech, and promote their services to the public.
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**ONLINE RESOURCES**

- University Career Center
- Certification in Bilingual SLP
- Council of Academic Programs in Communication Sciences and Disorders
- SpeechPathology.com
- Speech-Language Pathologist.org
- Audiology Online
- Occupational Outlook Handbook

---

**MAJOR RELATED JOB SITES**

- American Academy of Private Practice in Speech Pathology and Audiology
- SchoolTherapy.com
- Educational Based Services
- Rehab Options USA
- Nationwide Speech Therapy Job Source
- Therapy Jobs.com
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**RELATED OCCUPATIONS**

**WHAT CAN I DO WITH THIS MAJOR?**

- Speech-Language Pathology

---

Find out about work areas, types of employers, and employment information and strategies. Visit our website for complete information: www.whatcanidowiththismajor.com/major/